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--- MATINS ---
1. Caelos ascendit hodie  Sir Charles villiers Stanford [3'05]
2. The Preces  Bernard Rose [1'12]
3. Psalm 2a  Sir Joseph Barnby [2'46]
4. Festival Te Deum in E  Benjamin Britten [6'11]
5. Der 100. Psalm  Heinrich Schütz [4'15]
6. The Responses  Bernard Rose [5'04]
7. O clap your hands  Ralph Vaughan Williams [1'08]

--- EUCHARIST ---
8. Missa brevis  Sir William Walton [7'50]
9. God is gone up  Gerald Finzi [4'37]

--- EVENSONG ---
10. Ascendit Deus  Peter Philips [2'44]
11. Psalm 95  Sir George Macfarren [1'47]
12. Magnificat and Nunc dimittis ‘Chichester Service’  Sir William Walton [6'17]
13. Viri Galilaei  Patrick Gowers [7'50]
14. The Dismissal  Bernard Rose [6'21]
15. Toccata  Francis Pott [9'37]
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